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Type IV P-type ATPases (P4 ATPases) are lipid ﬂippases that catalyze phospholipid
transport from the exoplasmic to the cytoplasmic leaﬂet of cellular membranes, but the
mechanism by which they recognize and transport phospholipids through the lipid bilayer
remains unknown. In the present study, we succeeded in purifying recombinant
aminophospholipid ATPase 2 (ALA2), a member of the P4 ATPase subfamily in
Arabidopsis thaliana, in complex with the ALA-interacting subunit 5 (ALIS5). The ATP
hydrolytic activity of the ALA2–ALIS5 complex was stimulated in a highly speciﬁc manner
by phosphatidylserine. Small changes in the stereochemistry or the functional groups of
the phosphatidylserine head group affected enzymatic activity, whereas alteration in the
length and composition of the acyl chains only had minor effects. Likewise, the enzymatic
activity of the ALA2–ALIS5 complex was stimulated by both mono- and di-acyl phospha-
tidylserines. Taken together, the results identify the lipid head group as the key structural
element for substrate recognition by the P4 ATPase.
Introduction
P-type ATPases constitute a large family of active membrane pumps that are driven by
ATP-dependent autophosphorylation of a conserved aspartate residue during the catalytic cycle, hence
the designation P-type [1]. Based on sequence similarity, the P-type ATPase family is divided into ﬁve
subfamilies with different transport speciﬁcities, among which P4 ATPases translocate phospholipids
from the exoplasmic to the cytosolic side of cellular membranes. P4 ATPases are unique to eukaryotes
and are found in every eukaryotic genome that has been sequenced, whereas they are absent from
eubacteria and archaea. Most family members function in a heterodimer with a β-subunit of the
Cdc50p/Lem3p protein family. Their activity is responsible for the generation and maintenance of a
non-random distribution of phospholipids across cellular membranes, with the aminophospholipids
phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) restricted to the cytosolic leaﬂet. This
asymmetric lipid arrangement plays a crucial role in multiple cellular processes related to the function
of secretory and endocytic pathways [2].
Eukaryotes express several P4 ATPases that display different subcellular localizations and substrate
speciﬁcities (recently reviewed in [3,4]). With regard to substrate speciﬁcity, the P4 ATPases can be
divided into three categories: enzymes that preferentially ﬂip PS and to a lesser extent PE, enzymes
that preferentially ﬂip phosphatidylcholine (PC) and PE, and enzymes with broad substrate speciﬁcity.
Yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, for example, expresses ﬁve members of this family: Neo1p in the
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endosomal membranes, Drs2p and Dnf3p present in the trans-Golgi network, and Dnf1p and Dnf2p at the
plasma membrane [5–8]. Dnf1p, Dnf2p, and Dnf3p have been identiﬁed as PE and PC ﬂippases using cell-
based assays [8,9], while Drs2p transports PS and PE [9,10]. Neo1 has been implicated in the transport of PE
and PS, but the lipid substrate for this P4 ATPase remains to be determined [11]. Several of the 14 P4 ATPases
identiﬁed in humans have been linked to phospholipid translocation and have been localized to the plasma
membrane, the Golgi, and early endosomes (reviewed in [3]). Similarly, the Arabidopsis thaliana genome
encodes 12 P4 ATPases, which have been termed ALA1 through ALA12 (for aminophospholipid ATPase).
ALA2 promotes ﬂipping of PS in the endosomal system, whereas other ALAs that have been characterized
show a broader transport speciﬁcity and also transport PE, PC, or sphingomyelin (SM) [12–15].
Understanding the structural basis for substrate recognition by P4 ATPases is important for understanding
their role in membrane biology and physiology, and to explain how P4 ATPases can transport such giant sub-
strates compared with the much smaller ions transported by related P-type ATPase such as the Ca2+-ATPases,
Na+/K+-ATPases, and plasma membrane H+-ATPases. Herein, we describe the puriﬁcation and biochemical
characterization of the recombinant plant P4 ATPase ALA2 in association with the Cdc50p homolog ALIS5
(ALA-interacting subunit 5). We tested the speciﬁcity of ALA2 in order to determine the minimal requirements
the substrate must fulﬁll to be transported by the P4 ATPase. We demonstrate that ALA2 displays a strong
preference for the PS head group and is relatively insensitive to the composition of the acyl groups bound to
the glycerol unit.
Materials and methods
Materials
N-dodecyl-β-maltoside (DDM) was obtained from GLYCON Biochemicals (Luckenwalde, Germany). All other
detergents were obtained from Affymetrix (Maumee, Ohio, U.S.A.). [γ-32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmol) was purchased
from PerkinElmer. PageRuler™ prestained ladder from Thermo Scientiﬁc was used for size determination
in SDS–PAGE gels. 1-Palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-phosphatidyl-hydroxy-propionate (PP), 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-
phosphatidylserine methyl ester (PS-O-Me), 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-D-serine (P-D-S), 1-palmi-
toyl-2-oleoyl-sn-phosphatidylhomoserine (PhS), and 1-NBD-dodecanoyl-2-hydroxy-sn-glycero-3-phospho-serine
(NBD-lyso-PS) were synthesized by headgroup exchange using phospholipase D [16]; other lipids were purchased
from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, U.S.A.). All synthetic lipids were characterized by thin layer silica gel
chromatography, 1H-NMR, mass spectrometry, and circular dichroism for structural and stereochemical purity.
The purity of all synthetic lipids was higher than 95%. All other chemicals were obtained from Sigma–Aldrich
(Taufkirchen, Germany) unless otherwise indicated.
Strains, media and growth conditions
Escherichia coli TOP10 (Invitrogen) was used for all plasmid ampliﬁcations and isolations according to stand-
ard protocols. Yeast strains were grown at 30°C in yeast extract–peptone medium with glucose (YPD) or galact-
ose (YPG), or in selective synthetic dextrose (SD) or galactose (SG) medium supplemented with appropriate
auxotrophic components [17]. For solid media, 2% agar was added. The protease-deﬁcient strain MP3848,
deleted in PEP4, a gene encoding a key hydrolytic enzyme, was created from w303-1b/Gal4 (MATα, leu2, his3,
trp1::TRP1-GAL10-GAL4, ura3, ade2-1, canr, cir+; [18]) using a loxP–HIS3–loxP cassette as described [19].
Lipid translocation assays were carried out employing the S. cerevisiae mutant strain ZHY709 (MATα his3 leu2
ura3 met15 dnf1Δ dnf2Δ drs2::LEU2 [6]. Yeast cells were transformed by the lithium acetate method [20].
Plasmid constructions
Primers and plasmids used are listed in Supplementary Tables S1 and S2. All PCRs were carried out using
Phusion® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
For co-expression ALA2 and ALIS5, a DNA fragment corresponding to FLAG–ALIS5 was excised from
pMP3836 [21] using AgeI and SacI and inserted into plasmid pMP3395 [14] cut with the same restriction
enzymes, yielding plasmid pMP3681. The new multicopy (2 mm) plasmid containing His10-tagged ALA2 and
FLAG-tagged ALIS5 on each side of a bidirectional galactose-inducible GAL1-10 promoter was named
pMP3681. HA-tagged ala2E159Q was generated by overlapping PCR, cloned into pENTR-D/TOPO (Invitrogen),
and then transferred to a modiﬁed version of yeast plasmid pRS423-GAL [13] using the Gateway technology,
rendering plasmid pMP3464. Cloning of HA-tagged ala2D381A into pRS423-GAL (pMP2766) has been
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described elsewhere [13]. An N-terminal FLAG-tagged version of ala2E159Q was generated by overlapping PCR
and cloned in frame with the FLAG tag present in plasmid pMP3074 [21], using BamHI and SacI digestion.
The ﬁnal plasmid containing FLAG-tagged ala2E159Q was named pMP4131.
Puriﬁcation and solubilization of the ALA2–ALIS5 complex
All steps were performed at 4°C unless otherwise stated. Protease-deﬁcient yeast strain MP3848 was trans-
formed with plasmid pMP3681 (for expression of ALA2 and ALIS5) or pMP4131 (for puriﬁcation of
ala2E159Q in the absence of ALIS5). After selection, protein expression was induced in YPG medium. Unless
otherwise indicated, cells were collected 8 h after induction, re-suspended in 10 ml of lysis buffer (100 mM
NaCl, 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, 20% glycerol) containing protease inhibitors (1 mg/ml aprotinin,
1 mg/ml leupeptin, 1 mg/ml pepstatin, 5 mg/ml antipain, and 157 mg/ml benzamidine, 1 mM phenylmethane-
sulfonyl ﬂuoride), and lysed by vortexing 16 times for 30 s with acid-washed glass beads (10 g; 0.5 mm). The
lysate was clariﬁed by centrifugation (2000×g; 5 min). For solubilization tests, membranes were collected from
the precleared lysates by centrifugation (100 000×g; 1 h) and detergent-solubilized for 75 min with
end-over-end rotation at a protein concentration of 3 mg/ml in S-buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM
NaCl, 2% glycerol) supplemented with protease inhibitors and 0.5% (w/v) detergent. Insoluble material was
removed by centrifugation (78 000×g; 1 h) and supernatant and pellet were analyzed by Western blot (WB).
For puriﬁcation, 0.8% (w/v) DDM was used during solubilization and the supernatant was incubated with
12 ml/ml anti-FLAG-M2 afﬁnity resin for 16 h with end-over-end rotation. The resin was washed three times
for 10 min with S-buffer containing 0.05% (w/v) DDM. Proteins were eluted using S-buffer containing 0.05%
(w/v) DDM and 400 mg/ml FLAG peptide. The protein was ﬁnally concentrated on Vivaspin™ columns (GE
Healthcare) with a molecular mass cutoff of 10 kDa.
Protein analysis
ALA2 concentration was quantiﬁed by densitometry analysis of Coomassie-stained SDS–PAGE gels including
known amounts of the A. thaliana H+-ATPase isoform 2 (AHA2) as standard [22]. Gels were scanned using a
Gel Doc 2000 (Bio-Rad) and the bands were quantiﬁed using ImageJ (National Institutes of Health). Analysis
by mass spectrometry was performed using previously described methods [23,24]. FLAG-tagged ALIS5
was immunodetected using monoclonal mouse antibodies anti-FLAG-M2 (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and
wild-type and mutant ALA2 with a polyclonal antibody raised against its C terminus [21]. Dpm1p was immu-
nodetected using an anti-dolichol phosphate mannose synthase antibody (Molecular Probes), and Pma1p with
a polyclonal antibody raised against its C terminus [25]. Secondary antibodies were polyclonal
goat-anti-rabbit-AP (alkaline phosphatase) and polyclonal rabbit-anti-mouse-AP (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark).
All antibodies were used at 1 : 5000 dilution. Blots were developed using BCIP/NBT Color Development
Substrate (Promega, Madison) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Peptide-N-glycosidase F (PNGAse
F) treatment was carried out at room temperature essentially as described [26]. Discontinuous sucrose-gradient
fractionation of plasma membrane-enriched membrane fractions was performed as previously described [13].
Phosphoenzyme and ATPase activity assays
Puriﬁed protein (100 ng) in S-buffer (usually at pH 7.4) containing 0.05% DDM, in the absence or presence of
exogenous lipids (0.32 mg/ml), was incubated for 20 min at room temperature for protein activation and then
assayed for phosphorylation and ATPase activity using 1 mM ATP and 2 mCi of [γ-32P]ATP as described previ-
ously [27,28]. Exogenous lipids were prepared in round-bottom glass tubes. To ensure complete relipidation for
all samples, the lipid of interest was mixed with PC 16 : 0/18 : 1 in chloroform at a molar ratio of 30 : 70. The
solvent was removed under a stream of nitrogen, and the lipids were solubilized in S-buffer containing 0.05%
DDM to a concentration of 0.32 mg/ml by vortexing with 5-mm glass beads. Inhibition was assayed in mix-
tures supplemented with 1 mM orthovanadate unless otherwise stated. Curves of ATPase activity versus lipid
concentration were ﬁtted to v =VmaxL/(L + Ka), where L is the lipid concentration. For analysis in the pH range
5.5–8.5, pH was adjusted using varying proportions of low pH buffer (35 mM HEPES, 40 mM MES, 150 mM
NaCl, pH 5.5) and high pH buffer (35 mM HEPES, 40 mM MES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 8.5). For pH 4, a
100 mM Tris-buffered succinic acid solution was used. ATPase activity versus orthovanadate curves were ﬁt to
the equation y ¼ min þ (max  min)=(1 þ (x=IC50)  Hillslope), where y is the ATPase activity; x is the
orthovanadate concentration; IC50 is the half maximal inhibitory concentration; max and min are approximated
by the program SigmaPlot 11.0 (Systat Software, Inc., U.S.A.) automatically during the calculation.
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Lipid uptake assay and microscopic visualization of lipid translocation
Uptake of NBD lipids was analyzed as described previously [13]. For microscopic visualization of lipid trans-
location, yeast cells were added 4 ng/ml DAPI (40,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) immediately before the addition
of ﬂuorescent lipid analogs. After incubation with lipids, cells were washed twice in SG medium without galact-
ose but containing 2% sorbitol, 20 mM NaN3, and 4% (w/v) bovine serum albumin to extract NBD lipids from
the cell surface. At this point, 5-ml aliquots of the washed cell samples were collected and mounted on micro-
scopic slides for visualization, using a Leica SP5-X confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica Microsystems,
Heidelberg, Germany). DAPI and NBD lipids were excited at 355 and 478 nm, respectively. Emission spectra
were recorded between 430 and 475 nm for DAPI and between 509 and 594 nm for NBD. A 63×/1.40 numer-
ical aperture oil-immersion objective was used. For ﬂow cytometry analysis, aliquots of 50 ml of cells were
labeled with 1 ml of 1 mg/ml propidium iodide for staining of non-viable cells. Flow cytometry was performed
on a Becton Dickinson FACS Calibur system (San Jose, CA) equipped with a 488 nm argon laser for excitation
as described [29]. For NBD and propidium iodide detection, ﬂuorescence emission was measured with a 530/
30 nm band-pass ﬁlter and a 670 nm long-pass ﬁlter, respectively. Twenty thousand cells were analyzed
without gating during the acquisition. Data were analyzed using FlowJo software (FlowJo LLC, Ashland, OR) as
previously described [30]. Brieﬂy, live yeast cells were selected based on forward/side-scatter gating and propi-
dium iodide exclusion. The NBD ﬂuorescence of living cells was plotted on a histogram and the geometrical
mean of the NBD ﬂuorescence intensity of the living cell population was used for quantiﬁcation.
Results
Expression, solubilization, and puriﬁcation of the plant ALA2–ALIS5 complex
To facilitate puriﬁcation, we co-expressed N-terminally His10-tagged ALA2 and N-terminally FLAG-tagged
ALIS5 under the control of an inducible bidirectional galactose promoter in a protease-deﬁcient strain of the
yeast S. cerevisiae. Upon galactose induction, the expression of both proteins could be detected by immunoblot-
ting of total membrane preparations as a prominent band at ∼120 kDa for ALA2 and three weaker bands
between 33 and 40 kDa for ALIS5 (Figure 1A). Deglycosylation experiments using PNGase F demonstrated
Figure 1. Expression and puriﬁcation of the ALA2–ALIS5 complex.
(A) Yeast membranes expressing N-terminally His10-tagged ALA2 and FLAG-tagged ALIS5 were incubated with PNGase F for
the indicated times and analyzed by immunoblotting. (B) Solubilization efﬁciency by non-ionic and zwitterionic detergents at a
concentration of 0.5% (w/v). S, supernatant; P, insoluble material. (C) Western blot analysis of fractions from FLAG-tag afﬁnity
puriﬁcation for wild-type and two non-functional ALA2 mutants. (D) Coomassie blue-stained SDS–PAGE gels representative of
at least two puriﬁcations of the ALA2–ALIS5 and ala2E159Q–ALIS5 complexes. Arrows indicate the positions of puriﬁed ALA2
and its glycosylated ALIS5 subunit. Abbreviations: P, insoluble material; L, solubilized material, loaded onto afﬁnity beads; FT,
ﬂow through; W, pooled washes; E, eluate. The positions of molecular mass protein markers are given in kDa.
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that the multiple bands observed for ALIS5 are due to protein glycosylation. To determine optimal solubiliza-
tion conditions, membrane preparations from galactose-induced cells were exposed to a range of detergents
(Figure 1B). Of the tested detergents, only digitonin and DDM showed sufﬁcient solubilization of both pro-
teins. DDM has been successfully used for solubilization and biochemical characterization of the yeast P4
ATPase Drs2p [26] and was chosen for further puriﬁcation of ALA2 by anti-FLAG afﬁnity chromatography.
This resulted in efﬁcient co-puriﬁcation of ALA2 and ALIS5 (Figure 1C). The purity of the ALA2–ALIS5
complex was assessed by SDS–PAGE followed by Coomassie blue staining (Figure 1D). A band of the expected
molecular mass for HIS–ALA2 (≍120 kDa), a band at the expected molecular mass for FLAG–ALIS5
(≍37 kDa), and several contaminating proteins were detected. Identities of proteins were further conﬁrmed by
mass spectrometric analysis (Supplementary Table S3).
For further biochemical analysis of the ALA2–ALIS5 complex, two non-functional ALA2 mutants were gen-
erated that are blocked at different transition steps during the reaction cycle (Figure 2A). The mutant ala2D381A
lacks the aspartic acid residue in the conserved DKTG motif that is usually phosphorylated at the beginning of
the cycle and can therefore not be phosphorylated. The mutant ala2E159Q lacks the glutamate in the conserved
DGE motif, which is the key amino acid required for dephosphorylation of D381, and consequently is blocked
in the turnover of the phosphorylated protein. Both mutants were co-expressed with ALIS5, puriﬁed and ana-
lyzed in the same manner as wild-type ALA2. While the E159Q mutant is efﬁciently co-puriﬁed with FLAG–
ALIS5, recovery of the D381A mutant with FLAG–ALIS5 was not sufﬁcient to allow for further studies
(Figure 1C).
Phosphoenzyme formation and PS-stimulated dephosphorylation
To verify that the puriﬁed protein complex was an active P-type ATPase, we subjected it to phosphorylation
and dephosphorylation assays (Figure 2). Incubation of the puriﬁed complex with [γ-32P]ATP resulted in the
Figure 2. Puriﬁed ALA2 is active and the catalytic cycle includes a phosphorylated intermediate.
(A) Schematic representation of the Post-Albers catalytic cycle for P4 ATPases. ALA2 mutations blocking different steps of the
cycle, D381A and E159Q, are indicated. Abbreviations: Exo, exoplasmic side; cyto, cytosolic side; Pi, inorganic phosphate; PL,
phospholipid. (B) Radiogram showing the phosphoenzyme state of ALA2 in the presence ALIS5. The phosphoenzyme state
was tested in the presence of 20 mM EDTA (EDTA), without inhibitors (Mg2+), upon treatment with 20 mM hydroxylamine (H)
after the reaction, or pre-incubation with 2 mM AMP-PCP (A). (C) Radiograms showing phosphoenzyme levels of ala2E159Q in
the presence or absence of ALIS5. The amount of protein present in the reactions was compared by Western blot (WB)
analysis. Excised bands in the radiograms are from the same gels ensuring equal exposure. (D) Dephosphorylation analysis of
phosphointermediates for ALA2 and ala2E159Q in the presence of ALIS5 and PC 16:0/18:1 (set to 100%) as compared with PS
16:0/18:1. The phosphoenzyme state of ALA2 was monitored 50 s after addition of cold ATP (40 mM). Excised bands in the
radiograms are from the same gels ensuring equal exposure. WB analysis served as loading control. Data represent the mean
of triplicate determinations and are representative of at least two independent experiments. Error bars show SD.
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Mg2+-dependent formation of an acid-stable phosphorylated ALA2 (Figure 2B). This phosphorylation was
found to be strongly dependent on association with ALIS5. Thus, ala2E159Q puriﬁed in the absence of ALIS5
failed to become phosphorylated (Figure 2C), demonstrating that interaction with the β-subunit is a key
element of P4 ATPase activity. Importantly, dephosphorylation of the wild-type protein was PS-dependent,
demonstrating that full ATP turnover requires the presence of the substrate (Figure 2D). The ala2E159Q mutant
was not dephosphorylated, which conﬁrms that the DGE motif is essential for dephosphorylation during
catalysis (Figure 2D). Furthermore, phosphorylation levels for ALIS5-bound ala2E159Q were consistently higher
than those found for the wild-type protein (Figure 2D).
Lipid-stimulated ATPase activity of the ALA2–ALIS5 complex
We next analyzed lipid-stimulated ATPase activity by assaying ATP hydrolytic activities of wild-type ALA2–
ALIS5 and ala2E159Q–ALIS5 (Figure 3). ATPase activity for the puriﬁed, detergent-solubilized complex varied
considerably among preparations with a basal activity between 80 and 150 nmol of ATP/min/mg protein, prob-
ably due to the presence of cellular lipids carried over in the puriﬁcation steps. The wild-type protein complex
was speciﬁcally activated by the presence of PS (3- to 9-fold increase, depending on the preparation), while
ala2E159Q–ALIS5 was inactive under the same conditions (Figure 3A), conﬁrming that the observed
PS-stimulated ATPase activity is due to ALA2–ALIS5. Weak activation (<1.3-fold) was also observed in the
presence of phosphatidylglycerol (PG 18 : 1/18 : 1) but not with other lipids, including PC (16 : 0/18 : 1) alone,
PE (16 : 0/18 : 1), phosphatidic acid (PA 18 : 1/18 : 1), phosphatidylinositol (PI 16 : 0/18 : 1), and SM (16 : 0)
(Figure 3B). Orthovanadate inhibited the puriﬁed ALA2–ALIS5 complex in a concentration-dependent
manner, with a calculated IC50 of ∼22 mM (Figure 3C). This value is comparable to that reported for the yeast
Figure 3. ALA2–ALIS5 is a PS-stimulated ATPase.
The effect of various phospholipids (30 mol%) in mixture with PC 16:0/18:1 (70 mol%) on the ATPase activity of puriﬁed ALA2–
ALIS5 was assayed in the absence and presence of 1 mM vanadate. (A) ATPase activity of puriﬁed ALA2–ALIS5 and ala2E159Q–
ALIS5. Inset: Western blot analysis to verify the amount of protein present in the reactions. (B) Effect of changes in the lipid
head group. (C) Orthovanadate sensitivity of ALA2–ALIS5 activity in the presence of PS/PC 16:0–18:1 (molar ratio, 30:70). The
line corresponds to the best ﬁt of the data as described in Material and methods. (D) pH dependence of ALA2–ALIS5 ATPase
activity in comparison with the plant proton pump AHA2. Values are normalized with respect to the values at pH 6.5 (ALA2) or
pH 6.0 (AHA2). The lines correspond to a second-order polynomial regression. All data are representative of at least two
independent experiments. Error bars show SD. Abbreviations: PA, phosphatidic acid; PC, phosphatidylcholine; PE,
phosphatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PI, phosphatidylinositol; PS, phosphatidyl-L-serine; SM, sphingomyelin.
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P4 ATPase Drs2p (Table 1). ALA2–ALIS5 was active in a broad pH range (Figure 3D), with an optimum at pH
7, similar to other puriﬁed P4 ATPases (Table 1).
Effect of modiﬁcation of the head and tail group of phosphatidylserine
To provide further insights into the structural speciﬁcity of the observed PS effect, we explored the ability of PS
stereoisomers and structural derivatives to stimulate ATPase activity (Figure 4A,B). Maximal activation occurred
in the presence of the naturally occurring phosphatidyl-L-serine (PS). The stereoisomer phosphatidyl-D-serine
(P-D-S) was less than half as effective at stimulating ATPase activity compared with PS. Similarly, modiﬁcation
of the size of the PS head group (phosphatidylhomoserine, PhS), or esteriﬁcation of the carboxyl group (phos-
phatidylserine methyl ester, PS-O-Me) halved the activity. Notably, removal of the amine group (PP) com-
pletely prevented ATPase stimulation. Taken together, this is evident that ALA2 recognizes the phospholipid
head group with high speciﬁcity.
Finally, we analyzed the ATPase activity of ALA2–ALIS5 in the presence of PS with various acyl composi-
tions (Figure 4C). ALA2–ALIS5 showed equally high stimulated ATPase activity by PS containing various com-
binations of saturated (lauric acid 12:0, myristic acid 14 : 0, palmitic acid 16 : 0, and stearic acid 18 : 0),
unsaturated (oleic acid 18 : 1, and docosahexaenoic acid 22 : 6) or two-branched fatty acids (phytanoyl chains,
4Me 16 : 0) at the sn-1 and sn-2 positions. Remarkably, even 1–16 : 0-lysophosphatidyl-serine (lyso-PS), ﬂuores-
cent PS and lyso-PS analogs carrying a bulky NBD group were able to stimulate the ATPase activity
of the complex, albeit to a lesser extent than di-acyl PS (Figure 4D). The Vmax and Ka values for lyso-PS were
450 ± 40 nmol ATP/min/mg and 34 ± 7 mM, respectively, as compared with 814 ± 38 nmol ATP/min/mg and
Ka of 3.48 ± 0.5 mM for 16 : 0–18 : 1 PS (Figure 4E). Collectively, these ﬁndings indicate that the pump complex
tolerates drastic changes in both the length and structure of the acyl chains, which is evidence that the
phospholipid tail is hardly recognized by ALA2.
ALA2–ALIS5 ﬂips both mono- and di-acyl phosphatidylserine
To conﬁrm that the observed PS-induced stimulation of ATPase activity actually reﬂects lipid transport by
ALA2–ALIS5, we analyzed the in vivo uptake of two ﬂuorescent PS analogs, NBD-PS and NBD-lyso-PS into
Δdrs2Δdnf1Δdnf2 yeast cells expressing or lacking ALA2–ALIS5. This triple yeast mutant strain lacks three
endogenous P4 ATPases and thus presents a low background of lipid uptake through the plasma membrane.
Co-expression of ALA2 with ALIS5 in the Δdrs2Δdnf1Δdnf2 yeast strain resulted in a population of cells with
increased internalization of both NBD-PS and lyso-NBD-PS, but not of NBD-PC, -PE, and -PG (Figure 5A). The
catalytically-‘dead’ mutant ala2E159Q in combination with ALIS5 was capable of reaching the plasma membrane
Table 1 Comparison of biochemical properties of ALA2 with other purified P4 ATPases
ATPase
Specificity
Vmax for PS activation
(mmol min−1 mg−1)
K0.5 for activation
by PS (μM)
K0.5 for inhibition by
vanadate (μM)
pH
range References
Head
group
Fatty
acid
ALA2 PS Di-acyl 0.8 3.5 22 5–8 The present
study
Mono-acyl 0.35 20 – –
Drs2p PS, PE Di-acyl 0.45 – 5–10 6–8 [10,26]
ATP8A1 (bovine) PS, PE Di-acyl 3–9 – – – [41]
ATP8A1 (murine) PS (PE) Di-acyl 14.6 32 – – [42]
ATP8A1 (human) PS* Di-acyl 38.7 59.1 – – [39]
ATP8A2 PS, PE Di-acyl 45–107 38–98 2.7 7–9 [37,38]
ATP11A PS, PE Di-acyl 15.1 87 – – [40]
ATP11B PS, PE Di-acyl 17.3 178 – – [40]
ATP11C PS, PE Di-acyl 34.9; 9.5 69; 0.8 – – [40,43]
*PE not analyzed.
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but unable to support NBD-lipid translocation (Figure 5A,B), conﬁrming that P4 ATPase activity is a require-
ment for lipid internalization at the plasma membrane. Fluorescence microscopy performed on the same ALA2–
ALIS5-expressing cells revealed intense labeling of intracellular membranes in the presence of C6-NBD-PS and
lyso-NBD-PS but not for the other derivatives (Figure 5C). Based on these ﬁndings, we conclude that stimulation
of ATP hydrolytic activity of ALA2–ALIS5 by PS and lyso-PS is coupled to the transport of these lipids.
Discussion
A striking characteristic of the ALA2 protein is its high selectivity for the PS head group. The structural basis
for the different substrate speciﬁcities between P4 ATPases has not been elucidated. Recent mutational studies
Figure 4. Activation of ALA2–ALIS5 by PS and lyso-PS.
The effect of various PS phospholipids (30 mol%) in mixture with PC 16:0/18:1 (70 mol%) on the ATPase activity of puriﬁed
ALA2–ALIS5 was assayed in the absence and presence of 1 mM vanadate. Values were normalized to the rate of ATP
hydrolysis by the puriﬁed ALA2–ALIS5 without lipid addition (control). (A) Effect of changes in the PS head group chemistry.
(B) Polar head group structures of the lipid derivatives employed in (A). (C,D) Effect of PS acyl chain composition. (E) ATPase
activity was measured as a function of increasing PS 16:0/18:1 and lyso-PS 16:0 concentrations. Lines correspond to the best
ﬁt of the data as described in Materials and methods. The data are representative of at least two independent experiments.
Error bars show SD. Abbreviations: PC, phosphatidylcholine; PS, phosphatidyl-L-serine; P-D-S, phosphatidyl-D-serine;
PS-O-Me, phosphatidylserine methyl ester; PhS, phosphatidylhomoserine; PP, phosphatidyl-hydroxy-propionate; C12-NBD-PS,
palmitoyl-(NBD-dodecanoyl)-PS; Lyso-PS, 1-hexadecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-L-serine; Lyso-NBD-PS,
1-NBD-dodecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-L-serine.
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suggest two opposing pathways by which P4 ATPases could transport their substrate [15,31,32]: (i) the classical
pathway with the lipid transported through the interior of P4 ATPases in analogy with the cation transport
mechanism of well-characterized P2-ATPases and (ii) a non-classical pathway in which transport occurs at the
protein–membrane interface. In both cases, the hydrophilic phospholipid head group makes direct contact with
the P4 ATPase protein during transport, while the acyl chains remain within the surrounding lipid environ-
ment of the membrane at all stages. Yet, the structure of the lipid tail may inﬂuence the correct positioning of
the glycerol backbone and thereby affect the recognition of mono- and di-acyl phospholipids. Results presented
here deﬁne the phosphoryl head group of the lipid as the key element for substrate selection by ALA2–ALIS5.
Thus, P4 ATPases must at least provide a sizeable hydrophilic pathway for the polar head group to pass
through the membrane.
Figure 5. Activation of ALA2–ALIS5 by PS and lyso-PS is coupled with their transport in vivo.
Yeast Δdrs2Δdnf1Δdnf2 cells expressing ALIS5 together with wild-type ALA2 or ala2E159Q were labeled with DAPI and the indicated NBD-lipids.
(A) Analysis by ﬂow cytometry. NBD ﬂuorescence of living cells was plotted on an overlay histogram. Graphs represent cells transformed with an
empty vector (control, light gray line), ala2E159Q–ALIS5 (dark gray line) or ALA2–ALIS5 (green shadow). Results show representative histograms of at
least three independent experiments. Results show representative histograms of at least two independent experiments. (B) Density-gradient
fractionation of plasma membrane-enriched membrane preparations. Fractions corresponding to 30 and 48% sucrose, enriched, respectively, in
endomembranes (ER) and plasma membranes (PM), were analyzed. Western blots were probed using the following antibodies: anti-Pma1p, plasma
membrane; anti-Dpm1p, ER; anti-FLAG, ALIS5, and anti-ALA2. (C) Analysis by ﬂuorescence (NBD, DAPI) and bright-ﬁeld (BF) microscopy. Scale
bar, 5 μm. The ﬁgure shows representative images of cell populations with NBD-lipid uptake from at least two independent experiments.
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Modiﬁcation of the carboxyl group (POPS-O-Me) or serine stereochemistry (P-D-S) resulted in a reduction
in ATPase stimulation, while PE and PP were incapable of activating the enzyme. In line with these results,
expression of ALA2–ALIS5 supported the uptake of ﬂuorescent PS analogs but not of PE and PC in
Δdrs2Δdnf1Δdnf2 yeast cells (Figure 5, [13]). Thus, the presence of both an amine and a carboxyl group in the
head group of the lipid substrate are necessary for maximal transport. On the other hand, and in contrast with
other aminophospholipid-speciﬁc P4 ATPases (Table 1; [33]), the protein tolerated drastic changes of the fatty
acid chains attached to the glycerol group. Removing one of the two acyl chains (lyso-PS), changing the length
and structure of the acyl chains or even adding a bulky ﬂuorescent NBD group at the sn-1 or sn-2 chain
(lyso-NBD-PS, C6/C12-NBD-PS) of the PS molecules still allowed recognition as a transport substrate, albeit
with different afﬁnity. These data are consistent with a broader degree of substrate speciﬁcity for P4 ATPases
than has been previously recognized. Notably, some P4 ATPases, such as yeast Dnf1p and Dnf2p, are capable
of transporting synthetic alkylphospholipids lacking a glycerol backbone [34].
PS is a relatively minor constituent of most biological membranes but of high physiological importance. It is
found preferentially in the inner leaﬂet of the plasma membrane and in endocytic membranes and known to
regulate the recruitment and activity of numerous enzymes and structural components (reviewed by Leventis
and Grinstein [35]). We have localized the ALA2–ALIS5 complex to the endosomal system in plants [13]. It is
thus feasible that ALA2–ALIS5 might help generate and maintain lipid asymmetry for PS in the endosomal
system. Apart from establishing lipid asymmetry, several members of the P4 ATPase family are required for
vesicle-mediated protein transport within the endosomal and secretory pathways, indicating a role for phospho-
lipid translocation in vesicular transport [36]. Similarly, the ALA2–ALIS5 complex might contribute to vesicle
biogenesis and membrane trafﬁcking in plants. In line with this notion, overexpression of ALA2 together with
ALIS5 in tobacco cells resulted in the formation of an aberrant prevacuolar compartment [13].
P4 ATPases, in complex with their Cdc50p β-subunits, have emerged as key regulators of transmembrane
phospholipid transport in eukaryotes, yet key features of their activity remain to be elucidated. To date, only
yeast Drs2p and few mammalian P4 ATPases (ATP8A1, ATP8A2, ATP11A, ATP11B, and ATP11C) have been
puriﬁed and studied under deﬁned conditions [10,37–40]. Here, we describe the ﬁrst successful puriﬁcation of
a plant P4 ATPase in complex with a Cdc50p homolog. This material provided us with the possibility to get
detailed insight into the phospholipid substrate speciﬁcity of a P4 ATPase and should also be useful for future
structural studies.
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